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FRIDAY JULY 19, 1R78LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Horse thieves infest Josephine -Co., 

just now.

The frames of our two new churches 
are raised.

8. P. Jones,of Jacksonville,accident
ly shot himself last week.

A new Catholic church isbeiDg built 
at Eagle Point,iu this county.

Three gallons of the moat exquisitely 
delicious blackberries,for one dollar, at 

.Amos Willits’.

Miss Ella Prim and other Jackson
ville folks are sojourning at Suda 

Springs this week.

We learn from the Tiniis, that Mrs 
Hawkins, of Butte creek, had her barn 
destroyed by lire last week.

Wilbur F. Cornell and Miss Frankie 
Looney were recently married at St 
lom. We seldom rejoice at people’s 
misfortunes, but wo are really glad to 
learn that Wilbur has got a little! 
Looney.

We are not afraid of Messrs Handv 
A Roberts of Bonanza;thej'r too far off. 
B-sides they have lots of goods on 
hand and are happy; therefore they 
don't care if their ad. was superceded 
by news items lust week.

I

John Collins-still remembers the ltb. 
He was thrown from his horse on that 
day and quite severely hurt.

Hamilton <t Chappell cleaned up a 
pint of gold dust from their claims, 
on Applegate, la-t week.

Bishop Morris, who has been expect
ed on a mission to this county, has 
postponed his visit until the latter 
pert of August.

Ashland sold 65 tickets to their 4*h 
• of July ball, Jacksonville played 70 
. and Foot’s creek trumped in with 95, 
. and took the trick.

i

We have received a pamphlet issued 
by Department of Agriculture,showing 
the c -ndition of crops on the lit of 
June,current year. Ic shows the crops 
throughout the United States to be 
considerably better than last year.

We’re Hai 'PY Now —We have 
found company for oar misery, 
better half of our cotemporary, 
Il >bt. Nixon, of the Yreka Journal, has
left him—yes. left on a visit to Straw 
berry valley — Hope she’ll stay ’till 
“uuru” comes home.

just 
The 
31 r.

Items From Yreka Papers

Rockfellow 
the Soda

this week,

Fine Guns.—B F. Reeser has just 
received a lot of the latest improved 

¡ Winchester rifles, model of 1876. They 
are perfect beauties. They take a car 
tridge of 75 grain-« of powder and 350 
grains of lead; price from forty-five to 
fifty dollars.

I
I How wisely Providence has arranged 
everything. Trees grow with their 
roots in the ground, and their tops in 
the air. If the routs bad been put in 

I the air, they would soon have dried out 
( If the tops hal been in the ground, the 
i leaves would rot in a week.

The most el-gant bouquet of dahlias 
~ we ever saw, was placed on our table | 
»a fewda^s ago, by the boss florist of 
• wuritown, friend C »olidge

This seisou has been a pr.zz'e to that 
most intelligent personage, the “oldest 
inhabitant ” Siuee the early spring the 
weather 
titre of year ”

¡cloudy, dr 
I d <ys, to in-T^ase our wonder.

has been “singular for the
And now comes the 

y weather of the last few,1

J. W. Hamaker E q., of Linkville. 
gaVB us a call oa last Wednesday. He 
expressed himself much pleased with 

u.our| little mountain hamlet.
------------ '•----------------

Fifty or sixty people took dinner at 
♦ the S>da Springs House, last Sunday, 

and i| is reported that tlvre was sev
eral “bukets full” of provisions left.

------------------ ' .4». ---------------------

Where is Wiley II.-Parker? formerly 
of Willow Spr'tigs, is what Dr. L. T. 
Dtvi|, lute of Jackson conntv, but now 
¡Sonoma cor.u’y, Cd. w t t- to know.

PERSONAL NOTES.

J. Ilimilton has left for Walla 
Walla.

Squire Loftan arrived sifelv at Lake 
View, with the guns taken from this 
county.

Judoz Finley Wat3on and wife of 
R »eburg, have gone oo a short visit to 
Sin Francisco.

Mrs L J. White of R»ck Point, sc 
companie I by her sou Charles, was iu 
town last week.

J. Q. Litta and E. F. 
have been rusticating at 
Springs this week.

Harry Smith returned
from the lower country, accompanied 
by his family, who have been absent on 
a visit for sometime past.

II. M. Thatcher smiled on our town 
this week.’ His firm, Thatcher & Wor
den, of Linkville, have been awarded 
the the freight contract from Redding 
to Fort Klim^tb.

Capt. O C Applegate left “Granite 
City” un last Monday morniug, after a 
sojourn of nearly a year. B* goes to 
resume a residence among'tbe “sun- 

; browned and bearded cattle’ men” of 
(the “sage laud.” Miyhiahead never 
i 1 tcome balder or his fout shorter.

Mills
in weaving 
und fulling

areThe Ashland Woolen 
•crowded to their utmost, 
: socks, knitting blankets 
i yaru;and now the atiriling news reach
: es us, th it one of the employes is cfy< 
! iny without the benefit of clergy—all 
in couseq irhco of the suppression of 
tue r “ad.” Irtftt w- e-k.

Preaching — R-v. E. Shearer, of 
San Franeieco, Agentvf .the American 

*Triic» Society, ia expected to preach in 
Ashland, next Sunday, at 1-1 o’clock, 
A M.

ahoe*, for 75 cents, to SI oO.

I

I

Now is the time to go to the Pioneer 
•♦pre and get a pair of L*di*s or 
Missc♦’
Closing out to make room for Fall 
stock.

A cprresp »udenL writing from Texas 
wants to know if W itters 5r (i iby are 
•‘busted.’’ No, their card was only 
left ont to make room for the 4»h of 
July.

--------- -- -------------
Telephone —Wm.M. Turner has the 

agency of the Bel! Telephone, tor this 
. county, and proposes to erect lines 
. where ever suffitieut inducements are 

off -red. .» .—---------------------------
Don’t forget the lecture of IT n 

Isaac Cox. to be given on Saturday 
evening next. Those who have wit
nessed bis exhibition of Odic Force, 
pronounce it wonderful.

Lots of Indian half breeds and 
fqiiHws helped celebrate the 4th.... 
Yreka is beginningYo put on old -time 
airs Business is bouyant... .Grain on 
dry land in Scotts valley, is belter 
than ever known........Htil stone9 as
big as marbles, thunder aud lightning, 
S’Z-3 not stated, and a rain storm is 
what cooled tho weather off at Yreka 
on the 9th irrst........John Churchill, an
old resident of Sawyers b»r, was killed 
on the 6 h inst. by the falling of rock 
in a drift... .Mr. J. W. Young of Ora 
Feno has just cleaned np J30 ounces, 
beipg all he made for his seasons work 
The Wright Bros, also cleaned up, and 
they only got tho pitiful sum 
$18,000. ’

I

of

.Jacksonville Items.

WANTED — A first-class baker. 
Communicate with Wrn. Maj held, Ash
land, Oregon.

J -N. T«*rwiliurer, Uou80,.»i£n. 
ornamental painter, paper bangen eie. 
‘tVskUnd, Oregon. [no 44 tf]

Na’ic'ial G<d<l Me<la’ wq? award
ed io Bradley A Rul"f?oi for il¡e best 1’Lo- 
t gr tpl. in II e I nited Si-ales, and The Vieu- 
na Veil d for ibe.I tst in the world-

429 Xo iigoiuery afreet, San F rancisco.

I

W. G DALEY,
J. R. TOZER, H. & YSYRY.

DALEY 8l CO.
Proprietors oftKe ChajìfìoB

WOOD. WORKERS’ FACTORY,
Ashland, Oks-gon,

Manufacturers of all kinds of
JUST RECEIVED.

Wagner & Anderson have 
ceived a large lot of farming 
*-ry, which will be exchanged 
or cash.

just re- 
maehin- 

for wheat 
! no 4 tf

INLOW A FARLOW,
At ths Citv Drug Store, have a fine 
.-tuck of Pain i s and Oils. Fulected by 
an experienced Painter—nothing b t 
what is genuine. Buv your Paints and 
Oils at the City Drug Store.

FURNITURE,
DOORS, SASH, BLINÜK, 

DOOR & WINDOW 
FRAMES,

OPALI. I>I.¥LN.S'/O.VS.
I
I

I

Mr. E. II L ifftus has permitted us to 
make the followieg exiract from a pri
vate letter, written by M. H. Drake, 
from Crane Like, Lake county, under 
date of July 8th: “Everything all 
right. We had seen no Indians since 
you left, until yesterday. We discov
ered a troop of the Reds, • bearing a 
white flig, coming over the ridge from 
Blue creek. The party consisted of 
Ocliiho and seven of ‘ his warriors 
They say that they have been stopping 
in the mountains over toward Crooked 
creek for the list ten days. They have 
been afraid to come out since they 
heard of the house burning in Warner 
valley. They suy that it was the Bin 
nocks that burned tho house*; thatl 
their Indians don’t want to ii^ht. They 
claimed to be on their way to Coup 
B dwell. After more than, a half 
hour’s talk, they mounted their horses, 
hoisted their fl ig and started to the 
eastward.” Mr Drake writes that lie 
thinks there will be no moro trouble, 
unless the Bannocks subdue the coun
try north; iu that case, they may 
this coun-rv also.

I

Oo onr outside, this week, will be 
found the conclusion of II >n. Lindsay 
Applegate’s South Road RsrainDcen- 
t>ea, and the first chapter of the Port 
Orford rriassacre of 1851.

“Annals ot the Cave Hunters,” will] 
•appear next week, being a graphic ac ' 
i count of a recent • xoloring expedition ! 
to the great Josephine county cave.dis- t 
covered last year. It is from the pen ' 
of our esteemed correspondent ‘F.”and -

I’will d -scriba new discoveries of aisles 
and chambersFoitherto unknown.
9 ---------------- --------------------------------------

IT >n. L. L. Williams, of Roseburg, 
who was the most promiiv-nt actor i 

| the expedition from Port Orford, in 
11851. in the attempt to explore a road 
through the mountains, a history oi 

j wi.i >h we commence in to- lav’s 
Ln • . *i Lidtngs lias formed himself into a regi
ment ot cue aud gone to fight the In 
dians.

« *- —
A party consisUtig <»f B F. Reeser,

| Ed. J. Farlow, E ias Miller and G. W. 
, Ford,on last Sitnrday, braved the dan 
gers of our mountain wilds, by ascend- 
iug the al| i-io heights of Ashland 

'pe»k, and camping on and about, the 
. everla.-ting snows for two night». 
¡D.riug feats r»-quire brave men.

— -o ------------
i Jilt. Cox request* uh to call attention 

»q the fact that at Lis fxhib tion of 
(.) lie Force,to be given next Saturday, 
nt .Ashland, that it is absolutely nece->- 

[ sary that he should hive perfect si
lence. To this end, children under 8i 
years of age cannot bo admitted, and ■ 
no one will he admitted after the per i 
f irmance commence*—viz : half past 8 
o’clock.

I

Fit ).1I LAKH VIEW .

Kicked by .a IIokse —Wo are sorry 
to learn that Wm. Hur^t who has been 
stopping at the *3 »»Ia Spring* for some 

. days paft, was kicked by a horse, this 
week, and severely hurt.

Prof. Woods in combination with 
Gove & Merrill, of the Pro o tent, will 
give a concert ami exhibit a grand 
panorama of sciopticon views, at Pbce- 
lux, ou n< xt Saturday evening.

------------------------------
Who among tho old timers does not 

rem»-mbt‘r D.in C’au ley, the pioneer 
stage driver. Wei I,he’s driving again, 
alternating through Y’reka with that 
other “did whip,” Jerry Wood.

Mrs. Victor has been engaged as 
traveling editor for the Resonrct^ t-J 
Oreyon ttmi JIdslunyton. Mr. Pearson 
is fortunate in procuring one so well 
qualified for that position.

--------------- ------------—__
We have had numerous calls for 

back numbers of the Tidings,this week 
by people who wished to read Mr. 
Herrin’s Var ety Store “ad.,” that was 
crowded ont of the last number.

!

j®ST“Pictukk frames neatly mace to 
order.A R1RE CHANCE.

Mrs. Martha Schninuf desires to call 
the attention of the public to the fact 
that she is desirous of selling out her 
entire stock pf millinery goods, togeth 
er with htr good will of the entire bus 
mess. Those desiring to invest in a 
good business will do well to invest! 
gate. •• • [i.4tf

¿^"Planing of all kinds, sawing, 
turning, boring, etc., etc.,

Jacksonville, July 12, 1878.
Eo. Tidings: —A joung lajy, whom 
presume was absent minded, walked 

down street the other day with a tow
el around her neck instead of a col 
lar.

Many improvements are made in onr 
city, and several new buildings being 
erected.

The City Cigar Store can be found at 
tbe corner of California & Oregon 
.-treets; lately moved.

S. B »oth has rented the ranch of H. 
P. Deskius near old Fort Line, and 
taken bi3 fine stock there to perfect.

Freighting has commenced to Fort 
Klamath, aud government contracts are 
being filled.

Are you going to the Christian pic
nic last Sunday at Heber grove?

A good place for the P.oneer Renn- 
iou, wonl I be at the site of Fort Lane, 
or on Haskell Aaiy’s place, where sev
eral old government buildings yet re
main standing, and tend to recall 
many thrilling incidents of hardships 
and adventure, wherein our old Pio 
neera were engaged in carving out the 
suljugation ofthe primitive inhabit- 

| ants of this country, aud the wilder
ness itself, and where even now tbe 
howl-of the coyote can occasionally be 
heard.

We have heard of temples dedicated 
to pursuits of knowledge;.for the pro- 
mnl»(ittion of sociability and exaltation 
of »he human race; for tbe quiet eon- 
cl ive of warm hearted and sympathetic 
friends; that constitute great brother- 
hoods, but ye know not whereof ye 
speak, until ye gazj into the portals of 
the .“/Temple uf l’asluou” and drink in. 
with open-mouth and protruding eyes, 
the wolidvrs art there" displayed in 
whole quires and Reams. .; •j • ;

Step ipto Orth’s market and lAolr- -at 
his new illirray chopping machine. It 

' has two cranks, lour knives and revol 
i ving bi>x, weighs 475 'pounda and costs 
I SI25.

Mr. A. Fisher will not move hisf.im- 
iily to Sin Franciscq,.a* intended.

I will probably drift into basinets here 
again. , 'a ’

I Have you keen Mrs. Stbphens ? 
| you know Mrs. Jenks?
| . I saw a “Strong” man reclining in 
I the arms of a friend, on Ciltfornia 
i street, entirely overcome bv the weight 
of responsibility resting upoi bi n in 
waiting for tho termin Vion of the In 
dian war, to resume business. I have 
siuee learned be bus gone to the front 
with a few Gattlirg guns and a small 
aroinel. The battle is not always with 
tue “Strong.”

It looks so-bo, to see so many dispen
sers of spiritual food around the 
country and then not have service odco 
a week in Jacksonville.
Brother Bell and Father Williams? 
We must look to the efforts of onr 
Catholic n.-ighbors for an example uf 
devotion. Kenneth.

i I 
!

DONE WITH DISPATCH.

want

July 7, ’78.
Haying begun.
The weather change able.
The “American eagle crowed” in an 

appropriate manner, at Pine erc-k. on 
the Fourth. A lofty time at the danc ■ 
in the evening. •->

The “Inilian scare” has subsided, 
and all the settlers from Crooked 
creek aud vicinity have returned to 
th *;r homes.

Tue report that all the houses and 
barn* in Warner valley, were burned, 
is untrue. O ily five buildings were 
burned. Noone was killed or wounded. 
There was a© rumor ufl >at here, last 
evening, that the red-skins biulj taken 
II irney Tuink it needs confirmation.

Mr. William Hyde, an old pioneer 
of Southern Oregon, is in this vulley. 
buying b ef.

Capt. Birnes has sold his cattle 
and ranches in this valUy, to Mr. John 
Jackson; consideration, $7,009.

Some two or three couples have com 
mitted matrimony since my last 

i aud more will, so in.
Prodigal.

Items from Láirgdls Valley.

LAKE COUNTY LAND FOR SALE !
800 acres of the finest agricultural 

laud in Lake county for sale. 640 acres 
of which adjoin the town site of Like 
View, every foot of which is tillable. 
Ferms easy. For particulars apply 

Watsoo, Like View. Oregon.C. B.
to 
*

^BB-WlLL contract for the erection of 
nil kinds of Dltluinos.

¿^Undertaking, a Specialty

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

TAKE NOTICE.
person knowing themselves

GIv© Us a Trial.
DALEY & CO.

iVnl. Ill N ■■ I tf I

inAll 
debicd to the Ashland Woolen Mills, 
are hereby notified to call and settle, 
either with cash or note in thirty days 
from this date.

W. H. Atkinson, Agent. 
Ashland, April 5th, 1878. 43tf

I

NOTICE.
The undersigned contemplate mak

ing a change in their business and de- 
I sire to reduce their stock for that pur 
I pose. They will, therefore, offer their 
I large and varied stock of clothing at 
1 greatly reduced prices, giving this 
! early announcement., that purchasers 
may avail themselves of this rare op- 

I portuuity, at the Mimnioth Brick.
J M McCall & Co.

Ashland, JuneG 1S78

He

ASHLAND LIVERY

SALE AND FEED STABLES!
MAIN STREET, ASHLAND

o

I

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING 
W Leased lbe above stable*. froir.
lliapman & Neil b’-g-« leave to iiitorin ibe 
publia (bat he is determined to merit »cob- 
tiuuance uf the patronage that ban lor many 
years past been confer.ed on these ju-t.iy

POPULAR STABLES

FOR SALE.
Forty acres of land, inclading a new 

and commodious dwelling house, a 
.-mall barn, with other improvements. 
A good well of water at the door, and a 
►pring r. hundred and twenty-five 
v irds distant, witli ample elevation to 
11 »w into house. Said tract of laud ad- 
j >ius the town of Like View on the 
north. Aldress or inqnire^Qf T. J. 
Braltain, Lake View, Oregon. N”5tf

lbave copctuntly ou band the very beat

SADDLE HORSES BUGG1BS AND
CARRIAGES.

And can furnish my customers with a Up toy 
turn-out at any time.

HORSES BOARDED
On reasonable terms, and given the best oí 

attention.

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD

“Heep cat ii em fly piper” is a hap , 
py hit on a name given to a new kind of J 
fly paper, manufactured by C. II Wood I 
ard & Co., Portland, Oregon. It is], 
simply a sticky substance spread on pa j 
per. It i* of a very attractive nature 
to the great fl v f tmilv. N> fly escapes 
who*« font ever touches this treaC’her-1 
nns truck. The manufacturers send it i 
by mail, to any address, for 6 cents a ! 
sheet. t ---------------------------------

Tbe ent rtainment for the benefit of 
Prof. Wood, the blind musician and 
the church buildings of Ashland, was 
a success. Messrs. Gove & Merrill’.- ; 
sciopticon views make an excellent | 
entertainment in themselves. As to 
Prof. Wood, and tbe “local talent,” j 
they are too well known tn need com I 
men» from us. Messrs M L Alford. 
W W. Watson, J. S E il»ank- jr.. Miss 
IiUell i Willits and Miss Rachel Apple : 
gate formed the choir.

i
Bonanza item

“ It never rains but it pours ”—No 
enoner bud our averdupois friend, E. 
B. Wat-on. been fairly installed iu tbe 
position of County Clerk,than the posi
tion of Ageut for the county poor was 
tbrust upon him.

Mr. W Lever, living utar Willow 
Springs, met with a serious accilent 
last we» k nm horses attached to a 
wagon in which he was setting, became 
frightened end threw him out, giving 
him a severe bruise on the head.

i

Our Indian excitement has quieted 
down.

The K.mgle family left recently, not 
scared, bat on business.

Fourth of Jnlv passed through here 
with a smile. We had oarid es and 
cakes, lots of pretty girls, and danced 
all night till broad daylight, and the 
giv's wunt home in the morning—bat 
not alone

I see it. stated., by a correspondent of 
the Tidings, that the settlers on Lost 
river were all going into Linkville for 
safety. Till* i* news to the people of 
this part of Lost river. I think that 
correspoudent must have beeu ecare i 
into such a statement, and is.therelore, 
uot legally responsible.

Bachelor.

Miy 10vh 1878.
Weather warm.
II iy harvest in full blast.
A wedding contemplated next San 

day, for he lias gone after 
now. ‘f

Tbe season has been a little 
in this part of tbe country 
graiu to do well.

On account of the Indian excitement, 
our Fourth of July sports were almost 
a failure.

Some horse racing at Alkali on tbe 
Fourth.

Some of our men are preparing to go 
to Lake View, on annual swamp land 
trials.

Through mistake in range numbers, 
snm« of our se tlers have taken claims 
where they “aint,” aud got patents for 
tho same.
. H inds’ wages in lia” harvest aie from 
one doll ir to one dollar an<l a quarter 
per day, in Lingell* valley, and few 

. can g«t-to work at that.
Mr. Isaac Wilson, a beef driver from

L»nge-llh valley,
* hen last heard

Our 1 ist mail 
time from some

A good many people in 
of the country are getting

; dry goods and all light articles from 
M »utgomery Ward A Co.,Cuicago

We learn that Mr. William Lockie is 
goiDg into the merchandising business 
this fail.

Where is our supervisor.? He must 
look to the bridge at Bonauzi, for it is 
wrong side up.

license

too dry 
for the

was in Reno quite ill, 
from.
was one 

cause.
day behind

Do

I

THEY ALL TARE IL •
When the system is run down to that 

extent that you pass sLepless nights, 
tire.nervous an<i irritable, have gloomy 
forebodings, sour stomach, sick head- 
uche and coated tongue do .not. enroll 
yourself as high private, in the rear 
rank,under General Debility, but cheer 
up and try White’s Prairie Flower, 
the Great ’'Liver Panacea, now for sale 
iu every city and town on the Conti
nent. No medicine ever compounded is 
half the eq'ial for the cure of DYSPEP
SIA and LIVER COMPLAINT. It 
lias a specific power over the liver, and 
by curing the liver. Dyspepsia a.id all 
other disease* atisiug from it,vanish as 
if by magic. S imple bottles are ►old 
ut »he sin dl price uf 25 cents that will 
convince you of its merits. Large size 
bottles 75 cents; f <r sile by

Chitwood and Atkinson
bet?

PLYMaLE. In J cKronvilie, Ju y 11.h, io die wifa 
uf W. J. P yin > e, a dang aer.

AT J'EN'HEI I’ll.-In Yiek-i, July I ltb, to the wife 
<>l E II. au ënrri h, i d ngiuer.

Al ARK! ED

BELL—OLIVER. A' lie te-idence of the bride, 
Joly 12 h • y sihs J. I) a. Couuty J tilge, J. J. 
I! il >mi M H, r h Oliver.

Where is

COUNTY CLERKS REPORT.

Lakeview, Oregon, 
July 9th, ÎR78.

I, the undersigned, do hereby certify 
the following to ba a full and true 
.statement of the financial condition of 
Like county, Oregon, 
1876 to Jirtie 30, 1878:

June SO’from

Co'.iiit' Judgeta i»i!nrv...................... ..8575 OO
“ Tre if«r»r >» “ mid tae-.... ...222 65
“ f-ch ml 8 i t. •-................... ... 387 *9
“ C erk s lee*... ................ .. .. 1095 32
“ S er.ffi» ‘........................... ..1717 65
“ A<-»8aar »- .................... . .64 2 98
“ R »-dfi «nd Bii liter............ ...1'29 57
“ P np*r*................................ ..16f>l 52
“ Ro <1 Sup rvi-or*........ .. 2«3 20

Atiori ey - f— -............................. .. .802 50
S’-olo'-t-rv Accoui ..................... ........ 9 5 98
El c t > Ex* en*e- 70S Ot>

I ClfCIIll C 'Urf ‘ ........................... .. 1702 30
1 Coii tv Conirni**l><w-r-................. ....421 80

“ Ci-r< >• OHioand J. 1.... ... 1343 63
Bd iff-A-CO'I ’............................... .... 66 <M)
C jiti'yC-i:r Ecu-r-*.-... .412 30
Eu 1 n • 1. g ir ■. 2»
M-rchm«di*e ,ud E.piv-8 g-.. ..580 00
Inquest Expeuse*........................... .........82 05

Total .. ......................... ..................

TMi-b'ertneas, Jun* 30, 1876 . ..*33 35
W rrnOtsdr iMu.................... . 14 24» 19
Im-reet p. id b7 1'ie.rqrer........ .... 168 91

>14,244 19

Totalthis section 
most of their

Humphrey.

îlÇlÆ 45

W rr n s p-JJ................................. J*13 liH 02
Bil.iu> in rre.isbry. Ju e 3o, 1S78.-..68I 19

Total ..... ........................................... .,..*13 .879 21
Iudsb.eduesé, Juue 30, 1878..............   t5<>7 24

It H. Ha rtos, Cicik.

And satisfaction guaranteed in all my trans
actions/

-v2n34!f] )j H. F. PHILLIPS.

GEO. NUTLEY.
OF TUB

BOOT & S HOE STORE,
—Next do ir to tbe Pont office—"HANKS TO THE PUBLIC

For their Liberal I a’ro iage. which he »♦- 
Cepta ns te'ti'iio y it sir appre

ciation llis purpose k to

“Grow With the Place.”
I HE IS IN FAVOR

WEAR. GOOD

OF THOSE WHO
BOOTS AND

(te’Ja®ana«»
’ Materials of all kind*, tueb as

D ssoktidn Notice
Thé rartnerihip Lneufo*e exis’irg between

W guer. Aiutar-On & 1*. <V. Ol#»-I, 1«, this 
day, di'.’o ve I by ibii n 1 g’-een ent. A 1 i ersot-s 
h .v.ng-K-euuiit m! *> said lirai, will cdl id s»-Ttle 
with Wugjer ic Auderruu. her by c-.-h or lf’e 

Wagskh & Anoeuson,
P. W . Ulwi ix. *

Asni.Axn, On , July 12, 1873 [N«>5v3w4.)

Dii.solut.ion o’ C!(-pirtnership-
Tbe p^rtnersbln lur-loftre •*xitHng hefween R.M 

Girre t, ai d >. J. Frrree, und-r ibe lirni n tue of 
Gurrr-'t »n4 l-e- ee, in .he < usiie«s «f oati lQg >-n4 
• ip-ra ir g cet (. iu t-big» line« in J u k on and Lake 
cuuulie.-, is kh.sd.iy dieto ved bv niu ualc n>^n .

R. M.OARSlECT. 
D. J. IERRf.E

Ashland, June 29, 1878 (u>.4 6w

- n make m1 ney f star nt woik for u« 
han at > nvrtoi g «>s* C mitai not rtquir- 

*-d;*e «ili »'»ri jou $12 per day nt 
tioiiir in >ta by <he Indusirionw. Men, 

» onv-ii, boys and girl? w. ntad eveiy- 
vvlier»* o work f >r us- N ■* is tbetihie. 
Co«tlv oll'fit I 1 ’erm“ free. Addre-s 
Thcf. & Co., Augusta, Maine.

FOR SALE! .’920 ACRES 07 LAND!!
Located in Jackson county Ore 

gon. 12 miles north-east of
Jacksonville.

i

IKECNII GOODS,
ALLIGATOR, ETC.. 

any thing else the public may require

ALWAYS ON HAND,
And all woik gotten up in the

VERY' BEST STYLE,
no 36—1 f GEO. NUTLEY.

And

B. H. T. INLOW KD. JT. HABLOW

CITY DRUG
STORE

INLOW Sl FARLOW

Druggists and Apotbeearies

Fresh Drug» of all kinds kept constantly on baoû

I

\ PAINTS
<

— ALSO—

F
z• /

i

OIL'S ■ 
DYE-STUFF

* SOAP

Perfumery, and all kinds of

The best of flour and fresh gronnd 
graham and curt: .meal delivered in any 
part of Ashland, at mill prices, by the 
Eagle Mill,

550 Acres good plow 1 nd—300 Acres under fence. 
r«og"ul rtwe iirgs- Meit-huu»e, B rn, -Lied and 
other oui bu idn g>. Well w»und by creek «rd 
springs—Heuty cfgoud rail timber -Good rutge for 
slock.

PRICE: $8,00 .PER ACRE.
JTgr’This is A-No. 1 Farm with 

good sheep range, and very cheap.

-PATENT MEDICINES

fcjrPRESCRTPTIONS MTefhny 
snd Uviie bul geLUiue ; rucies u>ed.

E.JCPrices as low as the times will justify.

Store one doer eon*h of the PviU,flic«~ep- 
pjBiU ¡Xe Asblaad Huusc.

tjT'Fcr pcrt’cnl TB Irqtfrecf

Watters à Gaby, 
, Real Est >te Agents

As-hland Oregon.

Dr H T Ixnow can «1w*vb be foanâ •* 
the btvre, n«dy tasue-d to protest knaâ «ait».

SEX) ▼unayr IN LOW * TAB LOW
X*


